Serving Our Communities’ Health Needs

Community Health Needs Assessment: 2016-2019

UPMC is investing in communities and dedicating resources where they are needed most.

HEALTHY EATING
Supporting on-site organic gardens and hosting farmers’ markets to model healthy diets
1,000+ lbs. Harvested

CHILDHOOD OBESITY
Helping integrate smarter lunchroom strategies in schools
Engaged 68 public schools in the Healthy Schools Program

WELLNESS AND DISEASE PREVENTION

IMMUNIZATIONS AND VACCINATIONS
Providing immunizations and pneumococcal and influenza vaccinations throughout our communities
11,000+ Reached

CHILDHOOD OBESITY
Encouraging active lifestyles for all – kids to seniors
Promoted walking and biking trails

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

ENHANCING CARE COORDINATION
Funding beds for homeless patients in Allegheny County

ADDRESSING THE OPIOID CRISIS
Extending the reach of Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT) to rural communities
Trained providers to care for patients with substance use disorder

RURAL ACCESS
Expanding reach of teleconsult sites in rural communities
Increased access to specialties

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH ACCESS
Easing access to care through co-location initiatives in primary, pediatric, and specialty settings

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH ACCESS

ENHANCING CARE COORDINATION

DIABETES MANAGEMENT
Linking diabetics to educators
1,700+ Sessions Provided

DIABETES MANAGEMENT

IMMUNIZATIONS AND VACCINATIONS

CHILDHOOD OBESITY

CANCER PREVENTION AND DETECTION
Reaching out to underserved populations
7,000+ Reached

CANCER PREVENTION AND DETECTION

BRIDGING RESOURCES

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

ENCOURAGING LIFESTYLES

CHRONIC DISEASE MANAGEMENT

HEALTHY EATING
Supporting on-site organic gardens and hosting farmers’ markets to model healthy diets
1,000+ lbs. Harvested

HEALTHY EATING

NAVIGATING RESOURCES

CHILDHOOD OBESITY
Helping integrate smarter lunchroom strategies in schools
Engaged 68 public schools in the Healthy Schools Program

CHILDHOOD OBESITY

WELLNESS AND DISEASE PREVENTION

IMMUNIZATIONS AND VACCINATIONS
Providing immunizations and pneumococcal and influenza vaccinations throughout our communities
11,000+ Reached

WELLNESS AND DISEASE PREVENTION

CANCER PREVENTION AND DETECTION
Reaching out to underserved populations
7,000+ Reached

CANCER PREVENTION AND DETECTION